Some bacteria are capable of forming flocs, in which bacterial cells become self-flocculated by secreted extracellular polysaccharides and other biopolymers. The floc-forming bacteria play a central role in activated sludge, which has been widely utilized for the treatment of municipal sewage and industrial wastewater. Here, we use a floc-forming bacterium, Aquincola tertiaricarbonis RN12, as a model to explore the biosynthesis of extracellular polysaccharides and the regulation of floc formation. A large gene cluster for exopolysaccharide biosynthesis and a gene encoding the alternative sigma factor RpoN1, one of the four paralogues, have been identified in floc formation-deficient mutants generated by transposon mutagenesis, and the gene functions have been further confirmed by genetic complementation analyses. Interestingly, the biosynthesis of exopolysaccharides remained in the rpoN1-disrupted flocculation-defective mutants, but most of the exopolysaccharides were secreted and released rather than bound to the cells. Furthermore, the expression of exopolysaccharide biosynthesis genes seemed not to be regulated by RpoN1. Taken together, our results indicate that RpoN1 may play a role in regulating the expression of a certain gene(σs) involved in the self-flocculation of bacterial cells but not in the biosynthesis and secretion of exopolysaccharides required for floc formation.
INTRODUCTION
Nuisance brown precipitates have been appearing in the tap water from a water supply factory located in Xishui County, Hubei Province, China, for over a decade, and the mechanism underlying the formation of such brown precipitates remains intriguing. Efforts have been made to isolate the bacterial and algal strains that may be responsible for the formation of the brown precipitates, and chlorine bleaching did not overcome the problem.
Because the water quality of the river used as a water source is good, a sand filtration process is used to purify the river water that is stored in the deep wells before being distributed as drinking water via water supply pipelines. However, brown precipitates that occurred in the well have been an unresolved nuisance to the local inhabitants. Iron-oxidizing bacteria, such as Leptothrix species, are a common nuisance in water wells, though they are not considered a public health hazard (σ1, 2). We isolated a series of bacterial strains from the water and brown precipitate samples taken from the well and household tap water. We also analyzed the microbial communities in the well water and tap water, as well as in the brown precipitates. The Leptothrix sp. bacterium has not been detected in either water or brown precipitate samples, and Undibacterium and Pseudomonas bacteria seem to be the predominant species in the brown precipitates (σdata not shown). Under laboratory cultivation conditions, one bacterial isolate, RN12, remarkably formed bacterial flocs that could settle without agitation. This strain has been identified as Aquincola tertiaricarbonis by both 16S rRNA gene phylogeny and draft genome sequencing. This strain was present in both water and brown precipitate samples and was subjected to further molecular genetics analyses for the phenotype of floc formation, which may be related to the brown precipitates that occurred in the well and tap water and also a trait desirable for activated sludge-based wastewater treatment. The Aquincola strains are capable of degrading gasoline-related contaminants (σ3-6) and therefore may have great potential in bioremediation because of their floc-forming capability. Recently, it was shown that Aquincola species were one of the predominant proteobacteria in a membrane bioreactor (σMBR) treating antibiotics-containing wastewater (σ7). Furthermore, floc-forming bacteria, including Zoogloea ramigera, are believed to play a crucial role in the activated sludge process widely used for treatment of municipal sewage and industrial wastewater. The bacterial flocs, suspended in the ambient water and also found in activated sludge, may confer bacterial resistance to the predation of protozoa and other invertebrates and may also be related to other uncharacterized traits (σ8). Activated sludge floc formation makes it possible to achieve gravity-based separation of clean effluent from sludge in the settlement tank and also the recycling of settled sludge to an aeration tank for favorable food-to-microbe ratios. We could also take advantage of the floc-forming and contaminant-degrading capacity of Aquincola for many biotechnological applications and bioremediation methods, because this bacterium could be readily enriched and harvested, as activated sludge bacteria are. Therefore, we conducted a series of molecular genetics and biochemical studies on the floc formation of the A. tertiaricarbonis RN12 strain. We identified a large gene cluster involved in biosynthesis of extracellular polysaccharides and floc formation in strain RN12. The exopolysaccharide biosynthesis gene cluster of Aquincola shares many genes with that of Zoogloea resiniphila (σ9). More interestingly, it has also been revealed that an alternative sigma factor, RpoN1 (σσ 54 ), one of the four paralogues, is required for bacterial floc formation, though the biosynthesis of exopolysaccharides remained largely unaffected in the rpoN-disrupted mutant in this study. Furthermore, some of the identified exopolysaccharide biosynthesis genes seemed not to be regulated by this sigma factor. In addition, the synthesized extracellular polysaccharides were secreted, released, and became dissolved in the culture broth instead of flocculating the bacterial cells to form flocs when the rpoN1 gene was disrupted. It is shown that floc formation is a regulated complex process, and other yet-tobe identified RpoN1-dependent factors are involved in self-flocculation of bacterial cells. These results provide insights into the regulation of floc formation in Aquincola, Zoogloea, and other floc-forming bacteria.
RESULTS
Isolation and characterization of a floc-forming A. tertiaricarbonis strain.A series of culture media, including LB and R2A, were used to isolate the bacterial strains from the wells affected by brown flocculent precipitates (σsee Fig. S1 in the supplemental material). Only RN12, one strain among the bacterial isolates, could form flocs in the R2A broth. The 16S rRNA gene sequence-based phylogenetic analyses demonstrated that RN12 was very close to the tertiary butyl moiety-degrading bacterium A. tertiaricarbonis type strain L10, with 99% sequence identity (σFig. S2A) (σ10). The draft genome sequencing assembly and annotation revealed that the RN12 strain harbored the previously characterized gene clusters for biosynthesis of bacteriochlorophyll (σbch) and anoxygenic photosynthesis, as well as the gene for leucine/isovalerate utilization (σliu), encoded in the A. tertiaricarbonis strain L108 (σ3, 11). The average nucleotide identity (σANI) of the common genes between L108 and RN12 was also relatively high. The ANI of liu genes and bchL (σencoding protochlorophyllide reductase subunit) is greater than 85%, corresponding to the arbitrarily recommended cutoff point of 70% DNA-DNA hybridization for bacterial species delineation (σ12). Therefore, RN12 was identified as a strain of A. tertiaricarbonis based on both 16S rRNA gene and chromosomal gene identity. Aquincola belongs to the Rubrivivax-Roseateles-Leptothrix-Ideonella-Aquabacterium branch of Betaproteobacteria (σ10). A. tertiaricarbonis strain RN12 can form amorphous flocs, similar to those of Zoogloea resiniphila, when grown in several other culture media, including Zoogloea medium (σZM) and LB broth (σFig. S3). It grew well in the LB broth with no sodium chloride added (σsalt-free LB) and could also form flocs.
Identification of a large exopolysaccharide biosynthesis gene cluster required for floc formation.The wild-type RN12 strain is resistant to multiple restriction endonucleases, which could be due to the presence of restrictionmodification systems. To identify the genes required for floc formation, transposon mutagenesis was conducted on the RN12 strain by using the mariner transposon as previously described (σ9, 13-15). We isolated a series of floc formation-deficient mutants which did not form flocs that could settle to the bottom of culture tubes by gravitational precipitation, and instead the homogenous turbid cell cultures appeared and were composed of single cells when visualized with a microscope (σFig. 1A and B). Most of the transposon insertion has been mapped to a large gene cluster similar to that of Zoogloea resiniphila that is required for extracellular polysaccharide biosynthesis (σFig. 1C; Table 1 ) (σ9). The cellular role of these genes was further confirmed by genetic complementation analyses in which the plasmid-borne gene could restore the floc-forming phenotype to the specific mutant. It is not surprising that multiple genes encoding glycosyltransferases have been identified to be essential for floc formation. A polysaccharide deacetylase gene was identified in the RN12T40 mutant and a deacetylase was also found to be involved in flocculation (σ16). These genes, such as glycosyltransferase gene 1 (σdesignated gt1 here) and the UDP-glucuronate 4-epimerase gene (σdesignated uge here), are disrupted in the respective transposon mutants RN12T13 and RN12P20, which are defective in floc formation. Furthermore, the plasmid-borne gt1 gene (σpBBR1MCS-2-gt1) and uge gene (σpBBR1MCS-2-uge) restored the floc formation phenotype to these two mutants in genetic complementation analyses (σFig. 2C and E). More importantly, we isolated a series of transposon mutants in which an unexpected rpoN gene, encoding the σ FIGURE 1 Microscopic observations of Aquincola tertiaricarbonis RN12 and floc formation-deficient mutants and the mapped transposon insertions. Microphotographs were taken using a light microscope (σNikon Eclipse 80i; Japan) with a DS-Ri1 digital camera (σNikon, Japan), and the image was analyzed using the NIS-Elements D 3. The rpoN1-disrupted mutant is deficient for floc formation.
Four of the floc-forming-deficient mutants harbored the transposon in the rpoN gene coding for the alternative sigma factor σ 54 (σalso called RpoN) in Escherichia coli and many other bacteria. The involvement of RpoN in floc formation was further confirmed by genetic complementation analyses. Genome analyses revealed that four RpoN paralogues are encoded in the RN12 genome, and therefore the disrupted rpoN paralogues are designated rpoN1 mutants here. In the rpoN1-disrupted mutants (σcarrying empty vector), bacterial cells could not form the flocs and the homogenous and turbid cultures were similar to those of other non-floc-forming bacteria, such as Escherichia coli. Microscopic observation demonstrated that the cells of the rpoN1 mutants did not aggregate into big flocs and predominately scattered in the culture media. Both the wild-type RN12 strain (σcarrying empty vector) and the rpoN1 mutant RN12T4 harboring the complementing pBBR1MCS-2-rpoN1 construct formed flocs which settled to the culture tube bottom without stirring and shaking (σFig. 2A, F, and G).
Production of released exopolysaccharides in the rpoN1-disrupted mutant.
The synthesized polysaccharides were exported out of bacterial cells before the bulk of cells were flocculated by the extracellular polymeric substances, including exopolysaccharides, DNA, and proteins for the formation of bacterial flocs. However, it was revealed that most of the secreted polysaccharides were released and dissolved in the culture broth instead of being bound to and flocculating the bacterial cells when the rpoN1 gene was inactivated (σFig. 3A and B). Fiber-like materials were precipitated and extracted from the cell-free supernatants of bacterial cultures of the RN12T4 mutant but not other floc-forming or floc-deficient strains of Aquincola (σFig. S5A). We figured out a way to estimate the biomass by measuring the wet weight of the spun-down cell pellets, and the results showed that the biomasses of different strains were very close to one another (σFig. S6). Therefore, we extracted and measured the exopolysaccharides of the cell pellets and cell-free supernatants at 12 h, 18 h, and 24 h. In our work, we designated the exopolysaccharides that flocculate the cells as bound exopolysaccharides and the exopolysaccharides that were released and dissolved in the culture broth as soluble exopolysaccharides. We measured the bound exopolysaccharides in the bacterial cell pellets and soluble exopolysaccharides in the supernatants after centrifugation. The soluble exopolysaccharides remained in the supernatants even after ultracentrifugation and could be precipitated by adding ethanol (σFig. S5B). The bound exopolysaccharides decreased for the rpoN1 mutant by more than 1-fold, while the released exopolysaccharides increased significantly. The plasmid-borne-rpoN1-containing mutant had restored amounts of both bound and total exopolysaccharides relative to those of the wild-type strain, thus restoring the floc-forming phenotype (σFig. 3C). It is clear that the disruption of rpoN1 resulted in the decrease of bound exopolysaccharides and the increase of released exopolysaccharides, which may account for the floc-forming deficiency. Though the biosynthesis of exopolysaccharides remained largely unaffected, those exopolysaccharide chains could not bind to the bulk of cells for the formation of large-sized cell aggregates (σflocs). In the absence of RpoN1, the exopolysaccharide chains were readily released into solution and therefore could not play a role in the self-flocculation process of A. tertiaricarbonis RN12.
FIGURE 3 Analysis of the extracellular polysaccharides of A. tertiaricarbonis of wild-type strain RN12 and rpoN1 disruptant mutant RN12T4. (σA and B) Photographs of settled (σA) and agitated (σB) exopolysaccharides extracted from the cell-free supernatants of bacterial cultures of the wild-type strain with pBBR1MCS-2, RN12T4 mutant with pBBR1MCS-2, and RN12T4 mutant with pBBR1MCS-2-rpoN1 construct. (σC) Average yields of total cell carbohydrates and released soluble exopolysaccharides were measured using the phenol-sulfuric acid method over the time course of bacterial cultures of A. tertiaricarbonis. Values are expressed as micrograms per milliliter of bacterial suspension. All experiments were performed in triplicate; error bars represent standard deviations. (σD) Comparison of FT-IR transmittance spectra of bound exopolysaccharides (σblack line) and soluble exopolysaccharides (σgray line). (σE and F) Gas chromatogram for TMS methyl glycoside derivatives of hydrolyzed bound exopolysaccharides (σE) and soluble exopolysaccharides (σF). The peaks at 4. 65, 7.27, 7.37, 7.47, 8.50 , and 10.26 min (σretention times) were identified, using the NIST02 database, as alphal-mannopyranoside, alpha-d-galactopyranoside, alpha-d-glucopyranoside, talose, arabinose, and betad-glucopyranoside, respectively. The peak at 10.58 min was identified as the internal standard control inositol. The bound exopolysaccharides were extracted from the cell pellets of A. tertiaricarbonis RN12 and the released soluble exopolysaccharides were extracted from the supernatant of the floc formation-deficient mutant RN12T4 cultures.
The exopolysaccharides of the wild-type strain and mutants were extracted and analyzed qualitatively and quantitatively. We found that exopolysaccharides could hardly be separated from the bacterial flocs of the wild-type strain by using the activated sludge exopolysaccharide extraction procedure previously described (σ17), and most of the bacterial flocs remained almost intact after the multiple-step extraction of exopolysaccharides (σFig. S7). We directly measured the polysaccharide quantities of cell pellets before and after the polysaccharide extraction. Most of the exopolysaccharides remained in those intact bacterial flocs after the extraction of exopolysaccharides, and the bound exopolysaccharides were remarkably underestimated by this approach (σFig. S8). Therefore, we developed a new method to estimate the bound exopolysaccharides. The cell pellets of different strains were directly treated with sulfuric acid, and the carbohydrates were hydrolyzed and oxidized. The total cell carbohydrates were measured by the phenol-sulfuric acid method to determine exopolysaccharides (σFig. 3C). These results suggest that the exopolysaccharides were extremely tightly bound to the bulk of bacterial cells in the flocs via a yet-unknown mechanism.
The bound and released exopolysaccharides are highly similar in monosaccharide composition.
The monosaccharide compositions of exopolysaccharides extracted from the A. tertiaricarbonis strains were analyzed using gas chromatograph-mass spectrometry (σGC-MS). The analyses revealed the presence of hexoses (σ12.36% mannopyranoside, 17.29% galactopyranoside, 11.20% glucopyranoside, and 9.50% talose) and pentoses (σ5.16% arabinose) in the exopolysaccharides. The peaks at 4. 65, 7.27, 7.37, 7.47, 8.50 , and 10.26 min (σretention times) were identified by the NIST02 database as alpha-Lmannopyranoside, alpha-D-galactopyranoside, alpha-D-glucopyranoside, talose, arabinose, and beta-D-glucopyranoside, respectively (σFig. 3E and F). The chemical structures of the bound exopolysaccharides and soluble exopolysaccharides extracted from the cell pellets of wild-type strain RN12 and the cultivation supernatant of the rpoN1 mutant were compared to reveal whether the increase of released exopolysaccharides of the rpoN1 mutant actually came from the originally bound exopolysaccharides of the wild-type strain. In a Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (σFT-IR) analysis, the positions and numbers of FT-IR peaks of the two types of exopolysaccharides appeared to be highly similar (σFig. 3D), suggesting that their chemical groups and structures are similar. More importantly, the major and credible peaks of these two exopolysaccharides were highly similar in the GC-MS analyses. Therefore, both FT-IR and GC-MS results showed that the bound and soluble exopolysaccharides are highly similar. In addition, the FT-IR spectra of the two types of exopolysaccharides showed a broad stretching vibration of N-H and O-H (σ3,500 to 3,100 cm −1 ) and a weak C-H stretching peak of a methyl group at 2,926 cm analyses demonstrated that the transcription levels of two exopolysaccharide biosynthesis genes were comparable in the wild-type and the rpoN1 mutant (σFig. 4A, B, and C), indicating that this exopolysaccharide biosynthesis gene cluster might not be regulated by the RpoN1 sigma factor. These results are also consistent with our finding that the biosynthesis of exopolysaccharides remained largely unaffected in the rpoN1 disrupted mutant. However, the bound exopolysaccharides formed in the wild-type strain were released into the culture broth as soluble exopolysaccharides, which might no longer be able to flocculate the cells to form cell aggregates/flocs in the absence of certain proteins whose genes are transcriptionally regulated by RpoN1. Furthermore, the transcriptional start site mapping of uge determined by primer extension analysis revealed the conserved −35 (σCGGTCC) and −10 (σTAACGT) promoter motifs. There were no typical −24 (σGG) and −12 (σGC) motifs upstream of the transcriptional start site C (σ+1), and thus the uge gene and downstream genes may not be regulated by σ 54 factor RpoN (σFig. S9).
FIGURE 4 Expression of glycosyltransferase 1 (σgt1) and UDP-glucuronate 4-epimerase (σuge) genes in wild-type RN12 and the rpoN1-disrupted mutant RN12T4. Bacteria were cultivated at 28°C in the R2A medium with shaking (σ220 rpm). (σA) Transcription of the gt1 and uge genes was examined by using semiquantitative RT-PCR and real-time PCR. 16S rRNA gene expression was analyzed and used as the loading control. (σB and C) Transcription of the gt1 (σB) and uge (σC) genes was examined by real-time PCR. Relative expression levels were calculated according to the 2 −ΔΔCT method (σ72), with the 16S rRNA gene as an internal control and the wild-type RN12 as a calibrator (σrelative expression set to 1). The assays were performed in triplicate; error bars represent the standard deviations.
Cell surface hydrophobicity of the rpoN1 mutant was higher.
We tested the hydrophobicity of the cell surfaces of the wild-type strain and rpoN1 mutant over the 36-h incubation period. The results showed that the cell surface hydrophobicity of the wild-type strain (σ14.91% to 26.71%) was dramatically lower than that of the rpoN1 mutant (σ56.96% to 84.45%) (σTable S2). These results indicated that the cell surface of the rpoN1 mutant might carry much lower levels of hydrophilic substances, such as exopolysaccharides, which could dramatically decrease the cell surface hydrophobicity (σ18, 19).
Disruption of rpoN1 affects biofilm formation and swarming ability.
RpoN regulates a series of cellular functions, including cell motility and biofilm formation (σ20-23). To confirm whether RpoN1 regulates swarming motility in A. tertiaricarbonis RN12, as previously revealed for many other bacteria, the swarming motility test was performed on semisolid R2A agar plates containing 0.4% (σwt/vol) agar which we inoculated with a 5-μm. (C) l drop of bacterial culture. We found that the rpoN1 insertion mutant was defective in swarming motility and that this defect was fully restored by expression of rpoN1 in trans (σFig. 5A and B). The genetic complementation analyses indicated that the rpoN1 gene was required for swarming motility. In addition, inactivation of rpoN1 resulted in the downregulation of type IV prepilin gene tapA in the RN12T4 mutant compared to the wild-type strain (σFig. 6A, B, and C), which may partly account for the decrease of swarming motility in this mutant (σ24-27). Furthermore, the transcriptional start site mapping of tapA was determined by primer extension analysis and revealed that the conserved −24/−12 motifs (σGG and GC) characteristic of σ 54 -dependent promoters were present upstream of the open reading frame (σFig. 6D). On the other hand, overexpression of a pBBR1MCS-2-borne tapA gene in trans, driven by the housekeeping sigma factor RpoD-dependent Plac promoter, did not restore the floc-forming phenotype to the RN12T4 mutant, indicating that pilin may not be involved in floc formation (σFig. S10). (σC) Biofilm levels measured after 24 h or 48 h of incubation at 28°C in the R2A medium. Each sample was plated in quadruplicate. Biofilms were stained with 0.1% crystal violet (σCV). Crystal violet was dissolved in 30% acetic acid. Biofilms were quantified by measuring the optical density at 595 nm. Error bars represent the standard deviations. FIGURE 6 Transcription of the prepilin gene tapA over the time course in the wild-type strain of A. tertiaricarbonis RN12 and the rpoN1-disrupted mutant RN12T4. Bacteria were cultivated at 28°C in the R2A broth with shaking (σ220 rpm), The data shown represent samples collected at 6 h, 9 h, and 12 h. (σA) Transcription of the tapA gene was examined by using semiquantitative RT-PCR. 16S rRNA gene expression was analyzed and used as the loading control (σ71). (σB) Trace quantity plotting of data from panel A, using Quantity One software. The assays were performed in triplicate. (σC) Transcription of the gene was examined by real-time PCR. Relative expression levels were calculated according to the 2 −ΔΔCT method (σ72), with the 16S rRNA gene as an internal control gene and the wild-type RN12 as a calibrator (σrelative expression set to 1). The assays were performed in triplicate. Error bars represent the standard deviations. (σD) Determination of the transcriptional start site (σTSS) of the type IV prepilin gene tapA in A. tertiaricarbonis strain RN12. The blue sequence is the open reading frame of tapA, and the nucleotide G with an arrow connected underneath it represents the determined transcriptional start site (σ+1). The shadowed sequences TGGCAT and GTGCAC are the putative −24 and −12 motifs of the promoter putatively recognized by the sigma factor RpoN1.
Biofilm formation was evaluated in liquid R2A medium without agitation in 96-well plates for 2 days as previously described (σ28, 29). The biofilm formation decreased in the rpoN1 mutant RN12T4 (σcarrying empty vector) compared to that of the wild-type RN12 (σcarrying empty vector) and the rpoN1 mutant harboring the complementing pBBR1MCS-2-rpoN1 construct (σFig. 5C). This result showed that RpoN1 upregulates biofilm formation in A. tertiaricarbonis RN12. These results also indicated that RpoN1 functions similarly in this bacterium as its orthologues do in Vibrio fischeri and other well-studied bacteria (σ20, 22, 30). It was revealed that the rpoN1 mutant was deficient in floc formation and lack of biofilm formation at the air-liquid interphase (σFig. S11).
Functions of four rpoN genes in A. tertiaricarbonis strain RN12.
Interestingly, genome sequencing and annotation revealed that four rpoN paralogues were present in the A. tertiaricarbonis RN12, as mentioned above, though only one RpoN was encoded in most of the sequenced bacteria. It has also been revealed that some bacteria, including Xanthomonas oryzae pv. oryzae, Bradyrhizobium japonicum, Rhizobium etli, Burkholderia fungorum, and Ralstonia solanacearum, carry two copies of rpoN (σ31-34), and four copies of rpoN are encoded in the genome of Rhodobacter sphaeroides (σ35). The four paralogues were designated rpoN1, rpoN2, rpoN3, and rpoN4, and their G+C contents were 68.29%, 68.48%, 69.57%, and 56.13%, respectively. The lower G+C contents indicated that rpoN4 might have been recently acquired via horizontal gene transfer. A molecular phylogenetic tree was constructed based on the polypeptide sequences. Phylogenetic analyses showed that RpoN1 might be orthologous to the RpoN homologue of the closely related strains Rubrivivax gelatiinosus IL-144 and Methylibium petroleiphilum PM1 (σFig. S2B). It is evident that these four RpoN proteins contain the conserved regions characteristic of the σ 54 factors (σFig. S12), with the exception of region II, which is known to be variable and almost absent in the RpoN protein from R. capsulatus and R. sphaeroides (σ36-39). The RpoN regions that bind the −12 and −24 promoter elements are a helix-turn-helix (σHTH) motif and a highly conserved region named the RpoN box, respectively (σ40). The RpoN box (σcorresponding to residues 453 to 463 of the E. coli RpoN) is highly conserved in the four RpoN paralogues from A. tertiaricarbonis RN12, and more importantly, the HTH motif (σresidues 366 to 386 of E. coli RpoN) is also well conserved. The rpoN2, rpoN3, and rpoN4 genes were cloned into the shuttle vector pBBR1MCS-2, and the resultant constructs were transferred into the RN12T4 mutant via conjugation. However, the overexpression of the rpoN2, rpoN3, and rpoN4 paralogues failed to restore the floc-forming phenotype to RN12T4, as shown with the rpoN1 genetic complementation analyses (σFig. S13). Expression of rpoN2 in trans did enhance the swarming motility of the rpoN1 mutant RN12T4, and two other rpoN paralogues could somehow complement the RpoN1-regulated swarming capability (σFig. S14). However, the overexpression of the rpoN2, rpoN3, and rpoN4 paralogues could not restore the biofilm formation phenotype to RN12T4, as shown in the rpoN1 genetic complementation analyses (σFig. S11). These results indicate that these four rpoN paralogues are not functionally interchangeable, and the rpoN1 paralogue plays a major role in the transcriptional regulation of the downstream tapA pilin gene and other unidentified genes involved in floc formation and swarming motility.
DISCUSSION
In this study, we demonstrated that a large exopolysaccharide biosynthesis gene cluster and a regulatory gene, rpoN1, are required for the floc-forming phenotype in A. tertiaricarbonis strain RN12. The genes of this gene cluster are involved in biosynthesis, modification, and secretion of exopolysaccharides. Previously, we also identified a similar gene cluster required for floc formation of the activated sludge bacterium Zoogloea resiniphila MMB (σ9). Notably, the two asparagine synthetase genes asnB and asnH are also present in the exopolysaccharide biosynthesis gene cluster of A. tertiaricarbonis RN12, and an asnB-disrupted transposon mutant has been isolated and exhibits a floc-forming deficiency as previously shown with Zoogloea (σdata not shown). The involvement of asnB in floc formation, however, has not been confirmed by genetic complementation in A. tertiaricarbonis RN12 strain. More importantly, transposon insertion has been repeatedly mapped to the rpoN1 gene coding for the alternative sigma factor RpoN (σσ 54 ) in the floc formation-deficient mutants, and a total of four rpoN paralogues have been found in the genome of strain RN12. Their cellular functions in the regulation of biofilm formation, swarming motility, and floc formation had been preliminarily investigated by comparing the phenotypic changes of the RN12T4 mutant, in which the plasmid-borne rpoN paralogues were expressed in trans. It is well known that the RpoN sigma factor is an important transcriptional regulator for bacterial responses to environmental stresses, including swarming motility and biofilm formation in many bacterial species (σ20-23, 41). Our studies also verified the key role of RpoN1 in swarming motility and biofilm formation in A. tertiaricarbonis strain RN12. More research is needed to investigate the cellular roles of RpoN paralogues in the A. tertiaricarbonis RN12 strain.
Extracellular polysaccharides act as matrix materials and are essential for formation of biofilms in most Gram-negative bacteria (σ42-44). Our study also demonstrated that biosynthesis and secretion of extracellular polysaccharides play very important roles in the formation of bacterial flocs, in which bulks of bacterial cells are flocculated by a self-secreted common gelatinous matrix. Bacterial flocs, suspended in ambient water, represent the third form of bacterial growth and survival, in addition to two welldocumented forms, planktonic single cells and multicellular biofilms attached to biological and nonbiological surfaces. The dramatic changes in the bacterial gene expression, morphology, and physiology under the two growth states of planktonic cells and biofilms have been well characterized (σ43, 45-48) . Bacterial biofilm formation is controlled and coordinated by a series of cellular signaling pathways (σ43, 44, 49, 50). Bacterial floc formation has played a crucial role in the widely utilized activated sludge process for sewage and wastewater treatment for over 100 years. On the other hand, such bacterial flocs formed by iron-oxidizing bacteria, such as filamentous Leptothrix strains, also cause problems in drinking water wells and water supply pipelines (σ2). It remains unknown how and whether the A. tertiaricarbonis RN12 strain plays a critical role in the formation of brown flocculent precipitates in the well and tap water of Xishui County.
The biosynthesis and secretion of the extracellular polysaccharides most likely resemble those of lipopolysaccharide (σO antigen). Compared to nonfloc-forming bacteria, further modification or processing of extracellular polysaccharides may also be necessary for the organization and assembly of the gelatinous matrix required for floc formation in Aquincola, Zoogloea, and other floc-forming bacteria. The modification and processing of exopolysaccharides might be mediated by the RpoN1-dependent transcription of a certain gene(σs), since the biosynthesis and secretion of exopolysaccharides remained unaffected or even increased in rpoN1-disrupted mutants, in which the bacterial flocs were not formed and instead bacterial single cells grew in the planktonic state. Most of the exopolysaccharides synthesized in the rpoN-disrupted mutants were released as the soluble exopolysaccharides dissolved in the liquid broth. Consistent with this, the transcription of two exopolysaccharide biosynthesis genes was only moderately affected by the disruption of rpoN1 (σFig. 4). However, the polysaccharide chains were not tightly bound to the cells or cell aggregates; the mechanism by which this tight binding occurs is currently unknown. The bound exopolysaccharides might be required for floc formation by holding the bacterial cells together. Taken together, our results indicate that RpoN1 might regulate the expression of certain genes involved in the self-flocculation of bacterial cell aggregates other than the biosynthesis and secretion of extracellular polysaccharides required for floc formation. Our efforts to establish in-frame deletion in this Aquincola strain have not yet been successful, limiting the more-in-depth investigation into the mechanism underlying floc formation which may involve both exopolysaccharides and other secreted biopolymers. The yet-unidentified factor(σs) obviously plays an important role in the formation of the tightly bound exopolysaccharides and bacterial flocs. Further investigation is required to reveal the mechanisms underlying floc formation and its cellular functions in bacteria.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains, plasmids, and culture conditions. The bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study are listed in Table 2 . Bacterial strains were cultured in the Luria-Bertani (σLB) broth (σ5 g/liter yeast extract, 10 g/liter tryptone, 10 g/liter NaCl; pH 7.0) or plates, R2A medium (σsupplemented with 15 μm. (C) g/ml of gentamicin or 50 μm. (C) g/ml of kanamycin and 50 μm. (C) g/ml of diaminopimelic acid, when necessary) (σ51), and Zoogloea medium (σZM) (σ52). The A. tertiaricarbonis RN12 strains were grown at 28°C in R2A medium and salt-free LB broth.
Bioinformatics tools and genome sequencing and annotation.
The DNA sequencing, assembly, and annotation of the bacterial genome were conducted by using the Illumina Miseq sequencing platform, the SOAP de novo version 2.21 package, and the RAST (σRapid Annotation using Subsystems Technology) server (σ53, 54), respectively. Nucleotide and protein sequences were retrieved from the NCBI database at the National Center for Biotechnology Information by using BLAST searches (σhttp://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BLAST). Multiple sequence alignments were performed by using the Clustal X alignment program (σ55) and GENEDOC software (σ56). The phylogenetic trees of the 16S RNA gene and other genes were generated using the neighbor-joining (σNJ) method and MEGA version 6.0 software (σ57).
Transposon mutagenesis and genetic complementation.
The mariner transposon mutant libraries were generated as previously described (σ13, 58) and screened by observing the floc-forming deficiency in R2A broth. Escherichia coli WM3064 strains carrying the transposon delivery suicide plasmids pminiHmar RB1 (σcourtesy of Daad Saffarini) and pFAC (σcourtesy of John Mekalanos) as the donor strain and the A. tertiaricarbonis RN12 strain as the recipient strain for biparental conjugation. After 4 to 6 h of mating on LB agar plates supplemented with diaminopimelic acid, the bacterial cells were diluted and plated on R2A agar plates supplemented with gentamicin (σ15 μm. (C) g/ml) and kanamycin (σ50 μm. (C) g/ml). The single colonies were inoculated into each well of the 96-well plates, 200 μm. (C) l of fresh R2A medium was added, and floc formation was observed. The mutants deficient in floc formation were subjected to further analyses. The transposon insertion site in each mutant was mapped as previously described (σ14). The chromosomal DNAs of these strains were digested with PstI and ligated to generate circular closed DNA molecules by using T4 DNA ligase (σTaKaRa, Dalian, China). The circular closed DNA was then used as the template for inverse PCR. For genetic complementation analyses, the target genes were PCR amplified and cloned into the pBBR1MCS-2 vector (σ59). The resultant constructs and empty vector were transferred into the A. tertiaricarbonis RN12 wild-type strain and mutant strains via conjugation, using WM3064 as a donor strain. The primers used are listed in Table 3. Exopolysaccharide extraction, purification, and quantification.
Exopolysaccharide extraction was conducted as previously described with modification (σ60, 61). Wild-type and mutant strains were grown at 28°C in R2A broth with shaking (σ220 rpm). Exopolysaccharides of the wild-type strain and mutants were isolated from both cell pellets and culture supernatants. The bacterial cell pellets were collected after centrifugation at 10,000 ×g for 30 min, and the released crude exopolysaccharides were precipitated by addition of 3 volumes of ice-cold 95% (σvol/vol) ethanol to the supernatants. Cell pellets of the wild type were suspended in 100 ml of 0.14 M sodium chloride and vigorously shaken for 1 h to separate the exopolysaccharides from cell surfaces. The supernatants were also collected after centrifugation at 10,000 ×g for 30 min. After 1 h of incubation in the ice bath, the precipitates were collected and washed twice using 95% (σvol/vol) ethanol and one more time with absolute ethanol. The precipitates were resuspended in 50 mM Tris-HCl buffer (σpH 7.5) containing 10 mM MgCl 2 and then digested with DNase I (σ10 μm. (C) g/ml; Sigma) and RNase A (σ10 μm. (C) g/ml; Sigma) at 37°C for 12 h and treated with proteinase K (σ100 μm. (C) g/ml) at 37°C overnight. The exopolysaccharide samples were precipitated with ethanol as described above and dried by freeze-drying. The carbohydrate contents of each exopolysaccharide extract and cell pellet were measured by the phenol-sulfuric acid method using D-glucose as a standard (σ62). Concentrations of exopolysaccharide are expressed as micrograms per milliliter of bacterial culture.
FT-IR spectroscopy.
The exopolysaccharide samples were analyzed using a Nicolet 5700 FTIR spectrometer (σThermo Fisher, USA). The scanning conditions were as follows: a spectral range of 4,000 to 400 cm, 64 scans, and a resolution of 4 cm 
TMS derivatizaion and GC-MS analysis.
The exopolysaccharide samples were subjected to GC-MS using BSTFA [N,Obis(σtrimethylsilyl) trifluoroacetamide] derivatization to generate per-Otrimethylsilyl (σTMS) methyl glycosides (σ64, 65). One microliter of myo-inositol solution (σ1 mg ml −1 ) was added to 1 mg of dried exopolysaccharide samples and then lyophilized to dryness (σ66). The dried samples were hydrolyzed with 500 μm. (C) l of methanolic-HCl (σ1 M) for 16 to 18 h at 80°C. After hydrolysis, samples were dried under N 2 , and 100 μm. (C) l of methanol was added to remove residual acid and dried by N 2 gas flushing for a total of three times. Next, 200 μm. (C) l of methanol-pyridine-acetic anhydride (σ4:1:1) solution was added to Nacetylate the samples, and mixtures were incubated at 100°C for 1 h. The samples were dried under N 2 and derivatized by adding 200 μm. (C) l of BSTFA and incubated at 80°C for 30 min. Samples were dried and resuspended in 500 μm. (C) l hexane and analyzed by GC-MS. One microgram of inositol was added to each tube as an internal standard, and D-glucose and starch were used as positive and negative controls, respectively.
Biofilm and swarming motility assay.
Relative biofilm production levels were assayed using the 96-well crystal violet staining method as described previously (σ28, 29) . Bacterial cultures were grown overnight in R2A broth and diluted by 20-fold steps with fresh broth. Aliquots of 100 μm. (C) l of the diluted cultures were placed into the 96-well plates. Each sample was plated in quadruplicate, and the wild-type strain was used as a control for each plate. The duplicate plates were grown at 28°C for 24 h and 48 h, respectively. The crystal violet staining was conducted as previously described, and the formation of biofilm was monitored by measuring the optical density at 595 nm via a Thermomax spectrophotometer.
Swarming motility was assayed using soft R2A agar medium with 0.4% agar, following the procedure as previously described (σ67, 68). The bacterial strains were grown overnight in R2A broth, and 5 μm. (C) l of the culture was plated on an individual petri dish in triplicates. Motility was visualized as a white halo of cells moving outward from the original inoculation site after 3 days of incubation at 28°C. The diameters of the colonies were measured and photographed.
Cell surface hydrophobicity test.
The bacterial adhesion to hydrocarbon (σBATH) assay was used to measure the cell surface hydrophobicity (σ69, 70). The bacterial cultures were centrifuged at 5,000 ×g for 10 min. Cells were washed once with MSM medium (σ2.0 g Na 2 HPO 4 , 0.75 g KH 2 PO 4 , 0.5 g MgSO 4 · 7H 2 O, 1.0 g NH 4 Cl per liter; adjusted to pH 7.0) and resuspended to an optical density of 0.4 measured at 600 nm by using a Thermomax spectrophotometer. Four milliliters of the cell suspension was added to the 15-ml test tube with 1 ml dodecane and mixed on a vortex mixer at full speed for 2 min. The mixture was allowed to separate for 15 min at room temperature, and the lower aqueous phase was carefully removed. The hydrophobicity was calculated by comparing the optical density of the aqueous phase before and after the treatment.
RNA extraction, real-time PCR, and RT-PCR analysis of gene transcription.
Total RNA was extracted by using RNAiso Plus (σTaKaRa) and an RNAprep pure cell/bacteria kit (σTiangen Biotech, Ltd., Beijing, China). RNA was further purified using a DNase I treatment. The integrity of RNA was evaluated by agarose (σ0.8%) gel electrophoresis. The concentration and purity of RNA were measured on a spectrophotometer (σNanodrop Technologies, Wilmington, DE, USA). To prepare cDNA, 2 μm. (C) g of total RNA was reverse transcribed using the PrimeScript RT reagent kit with gDNA eraser (σTaKaRa) and TIANscript RT kit (σTiangen Biotech, Beijing, China) according to the manufacturer's protocol. Semiquantitative PCR analyses were carried out as described previously (σ71). Quantitative real-time PCR was performed using 1 μm. (C) l of 10-fold-diluted cDNA in 20 μm. (C) l total volume. The relative gene expression levels were quantified using SYBR Premix DimerEraser (σTaKaRa) on a Roche LightCycler 480 II real-time PCR system (σRoche Diagnostics, Penzberg, Germany). Cycling conditions were as follows: 30 s at 95°C, followed by 40 cycles each consisting of 15 s at 95°C and 1 min at 60°C. Quantification cycle (σCq) values for each gene of interest were averaged and normalized against the Cq value of the 16S rRNA gene. The expression of each gene was determined by averaging three replicates. The gene expression was then calibrated/normalized against the 16S rRNA gene by using the 2 −Δ ΔCTCT) method (σ72). The primers used are listed in Table 2 .
Determination of transcription start site.
Terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase (σTdT, TaKaRa) was used to catalyze the incorporation of single deoxynucleotides (σdATPs) into the 3′-OH terminus of cDNA to make the dA-tailed cDNA according to the manufacturer's protocol. Touch down and nested PCR were used to amplify the dA-tailed cDNA by using an oligo(σdT) (σ5′-gccagtcTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT-3′) primer and a gene-specific primer (σ71, 73). The PCR product was cloned into pMD18-T vector (σTaKaRa, Dalian, China) for sequencing.
